
Chapter 19 New Question Types 

 
You will not be asked to write in Hebrew a verb with a pronominal suffix, so there are no new forms to write 

in chapter 19. 

 

As always, you may be asked to parse and translate any verb form that we have studied thus far. 

 If a verb is grammatically ambiguous, you must list both possibilities unless the context disambiguates it. 

 Starting with the quiz on chapter 19, any verb forms to parse and translate may have a pronominal suffix. 

 On an Imperfect 2mp or 3mp, a final Nun (after the ּו) could be a 3fp pronominal suffix, but it is usually a 

Paragogic Nun. 



Parse all verbs and translate. 

א תֹאְכ֖לּום  ֹֹ֥  ל
 אכל QI2mp+3mp 

 You shall not eat them. 



Parse all verbs and translate 

י   ֹ֥ ֖םאֹלה  יכ  ֲאבֹות   

ֶ֑ם  יכ  ִַ֣ני ֲאל   ְשָלח 

 שלח QP3ms+1cs 

 The God of your (mp) fathers sent me to you (mp). 



Parse all verbs and translate. 

Note: the second word is the noun ה  פ 

ֶ֑ם   ִשיָמַּ֣ה ְבִפיה 

 ִשים QM2ms+3fs 

 Put (her/it) in their mouth. 

 

Always be ready to write out the reverse-number study guide questions for all chapters covered thus far. E.g.: 

 Parse נּו ְרנּו and ְזָכָרָ֫  ָזכ ָ֫
 ְרנּו  QP1cp זכר = ָזכ ָ֫

 נּו  QP3ms+1cp זכר = ְזָכָרָ֫

 Explain   Shewa before a finite verb sufformative 

 Parse ִני ִני and ְשָלח   ְשָלח ָ֫

 ִני  QM2ms+1cs [V3 = Tsere] שלח = ְשָלח 

 ִני  QP3ms+1cs [V3 ≠ Tsere] שלח = ְשָלח ָ֫

 Explain  

 V3 =     or      QM2ms+suffix 

o [Except suffix  ְך   is always QP3ms+2fs] 

o [Except  ּה ָ  could be QM2ms+3fs] 
  



Chapter 19 New Question Types – Answer Key 

 
You will not be asked to write in Hebrew a verb with a pronominal suffix, so there are no new forms to write 

in chapter 19. 

 

As always, you may be asked to parse and translate any verb form that we have studied thus far. 

 If a verb is grammatically ambiguous, you must list both possibilities unless the context disambiguates it. 

 Starting with the quiz on chapter 19, any verb forms to parse and translate may have a pronominal suffix. 

 On an Imperfect 2mp or 3mp, a final Nun (after the ּו) could be a 3fp pronominal suffix, but it is usually a 

Paragogic Nun. 



Parse all verbs and translate. 

א תֹאְכ֖לּום  ֹֹ֥  ל
 אכל QI2mp+3mp 

 You shall not eat them. 



Parse all verbs and translate 

֖ם  יכ  י ֲאבֹות  ֹ֥  אֹלה 

ֶ֑ם  יכ  ִַ֣ני ֲאל   ְשָלח 

 שלח QP3ms+1cs 

 The God of your (mp) fathers sent me to you (mp). 



Parse all verbs and translate. 

Note: the second word is the noun ה  פ 

ֶ֑ם   ִשיָמַּ֣ה ְבִפיה 

 ִשים QM2ms+3fs 

 Put (her/it) in their mouth. 

 

Always be ready to write out the reverse-number study guide questions for all chapters covered thus far. E.g.: 

 Parse נּו ְרנּו and ְזָכָרָ֫  ָזכ ָ֫
 ְרנּו  QP1cp זכר = ָזכ ָ֫

 נּו  QP3ms+1cp זכר = ְזָכָרָ֫

 Explain   Shewa before a finite verb sufformative 

 Parse ִני ִני and ְשָלח   ְשָלח ָ֫

 ִני  QM2ms+1cs [V3 = Tsere] שלח = ְשָלח 

 ִני  QP3ms+1cs [V3 ≠ Tsere] שלח = ְשָלח ָ֫

 Explain  

 V3 =     or     is QM2ms+suffix not QP3ms+suffix 

o [Except suffix  ְך   is always QP3ms+2fs] 

o [Except  ּה ָ  could be QM2ms+3fs] 
 


